### Student Information

*Please print clearly. Use black or blue ink.*

- **Student Name**: ___________________________________________
- **Student ID Number**: ________________________________
- **Phone Number**: __________________________
- **E-mail Address**: __________________________________________

### Federal Student Aid Programs

Your application was selected for review in a process called “Verification.” In this process, the Office of Financial Aid will be comparing information from your application with your (and your parent(s), if a dependent student or your spouse, if an independent student) financial documents. We are required to ask you for this information before awarding Federal Aid. If there are differences between your FAFSA application information and your financial documents, corrections to your FAFSA will be required and may cause delays in awarding federal aid.

### 2014 Child Support Paid

List below the names of the persons in your household who paid the child support, the names of the persons to whom the child support was paid, the names of the children for whom the child support was paid, and the total annual amount of child support that was paid in 2014 for each child.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of person who paid child support</th>
<th>Name of person to whom child support was paid</th>
<th>Name of child for whom support was paid</th>
<th>Amount of child support paid in 2014</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Each person signing below certifies that all of the information reported is complete and correct. If you purposely give false or misleading information on this worksheet you will lose eligibility for financial aid and may be fined, be sentenced to jail, or both.

- **Student Signature**: ___________________________________________
- **Date**: __________________________
- **Parent’s Signature (if Dependent Student)** ___________________________________________
- **Date**: __________________________